Directions to
Maintenance Operations Group
2929 N. Kerby Avenue Portland, Oregon 97227
Walking/Public Transit Directions

From the north (Kenton Park)
• Board MAX Yellow Line to PSU.
• Arrive at Albina/Mississippi MAX Station (stop ID 11509).
• Walk North on N. Mississippi Avenue.
• Right on N. Graham Street.
• Left on N. Kerby Avenue.
• Our building will be on your left.
OR
• Walk to N. Halleck & Delaware (stop ID 2316).
• Board #4 Division/Fessenden to Gresham TC.
• Arrive at N. Vancouver and Ivy (stop ID 6000).
• Walk on to N. Kerby Avenue.
• Our building will be on your right.

From the south (SE 7th and Grant Stop ID 7858)
• Take Bus #4 Division/Fessenden to St. Johns.
• Arrive at N. Williams and N.E. Cook, (stop ID 6359).
• Walk on to N. Kerby Avenue.
• Our building will be on your left. Visitor parking is on your right.

From the west (Pioneer Square)
• Walk to Pioneer Courthouse Square/SW 6th Ave Max Station (stop ID 7777).
• Board MAX Yellow Line to Expo Center.
• Arrive at Albina/Mississippi MAX Station (stop ID 11509).
• See “From the North” above.
OR
• Walk to SW 6th and Stark (stop ID 7797).
• Take Bus #4 Division/Fessenden to St. Johns.
• Arrive at N. Williams and N.E. Cook (stop ID 6359).
• See “From the South” above.

From Portland International Airport (Stop ID 10579)
• Take Rail MAX Red Line to City Center & Beaverton TC.
• Arrive at Rose Quarter TC MAX Station, (stop ID 8377).
• Walk to Rose Quarter Transit Center (stop ID 1097).
• Take Bus #4 Division/Fessenden to St. Johns.
• Arrive at N. Williams and N.E. Cook, (stop ID 6359).
• See “From the South” above.

From the east (Gateway Transit Center Stop ID 8190)
• Take Bus #24 to N. Vancouver and Ivy (Stop ID 6000).
• Walk south on N. Vancouver Avenue.
• Right on Service Road.
• Right on N.E. Cook Street.
• Continue on N. Kerby Avenue.
• Our building will be on your left.